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HT!ET"VVS. recently moved from they buy low sell cheap as

l)xn -- nd was takiii? a load of I anybody. We advise parties to call and
JC(AlLJtOAI TIME TABLE.

a4 V. B.B. B.
To effect Mundy, January 3d. 1970.

. ARkivc rtrT.Mall, AEt preu,8:o . m. 6:2U p. in.
iTreif ht. 6:30 p. in. 7:45 a. m.

For the information of partie traveling
trumoi to rlatt.mouth. we subjoin thefollow-ui- c

note of connection:
PiMtrntrri I ear i dk PlstUmouth at 6:10 p. m.

at Pacific Junction at ti:40 p. in. and at
Jouncil B! Jffs at

ia4enger leaving PlatUinouth at 8:00 a. m.
arrive at Pacific Junction at 8:30 a. m. and at
Council Bluls at a. in and at Omaha at
V0-tn- . . , .

faenaer learinc vouncit imdbi mi i:ou . in
Vfit. Joe C. B. Train.) arrive at Pacific June
iom at 8:25 a. m. and At PlatUinouth fcOi

in..
Cut th! out and stick

to it--

can
rr:

it up where you can

ABRIVAL AM DEPAKTIREOF TUB
PLATrS3fOl'TII 51AII-- S.

BnrTK. CLOSES. ABRIVKS

It. R. South. St. Joe 9 p Hi. 7 pm.
K. K. North. Chi'.-HK- A Eat, 9 p. m. 7 pin.
Jt. R. East. B. A M. 3pm. 7pm.
K. R. Lincoln via Ashland. 8am. 5 pin.

I.innr.tn via Weeninir Water. 7am. Rlm.
ibrika CilT.by Stae. 1pm. 5 pm.

t Departs, Tuesdays. Thursday, and fcatur-Say- t.

cMArii haunt, from a m In 8 m.
J. W. MARSHALL. P. M.

frm Saturday' Daily.
Four car loads of rock were deposited

ui bed of tlie tura-tabl- e ycjtcrday.
The track bad become uneven in coase-qven- ca

of the frost leaving the ground.

Mr. John Waterman, of Illinois, has
recently purchased Kerah iw & Wnttgh'o
lumberyard, on Main street, and is put
ting in a large stock of nil kind of lum
11.

Main street thould be Macadamized
similar to that being done the 11. 11.

Co. alon? their tracks. It appears to us
would method POU.tmenU

waking a good street.

Mai.-- i street has presented lively
business appearance to-da- y. - Wt doubt
of say town in the State has healthycr
business than Plattstnauth.

Jchn Themson, at the B. k M. II. It.
Kestaurant. has first class article of
pure anulo cider. The Herale office

bai tasted it.
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We learn that W. Michelwait, Esq
has purchaiMsd one-fourt- h interest the
'Mary Msgee,' and will hereafter assist

the runnine her Michelwait

tfa.

uwaite

has and

rrrir

the

the oldest ferryman on the river, and
kdows all the "tricks of the trade."

The Express the They excellent state
difficulty between Montgomery county
and the Burlington and Missouri River
Railroad Co., concerning tlie tax claims,
has been settled by thftir paying $2,klO,
the countv's claim being Sl00,OKj. A
trifle throw off.

Mr. Christiunson, Master Mechanic at
the railroad shops, has shown a draw-

ing of the station house be erected at
Louisville. It is to lie a commodious
and substantial building, in keeping with

r vll-I'r- a

long

vcrything done by this company.

The R. R. Co. are ripraping in the
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Another new counterteit is out. it is
a fifty eent note of last Some
parts of it well executed. Tlie sig

natures, border and the work on the
back good. The general appearance
m enough to codenin it, however,
an infallible test U the length. Tlie
ounterfcit is 16 an inch shorter

than the genuine. Look out for it.

The R. R. Machine Shops in this city
are in full operation, and they are

good done I

TV best there
finished "frogs" manufactured there
that wo Inve seen on the mad. The
machinery is new, and the workmen
are all first-cl3S- i.

'.r.

Id "peaking of Mr. Loiiburyye.-tcrda- y

we designated him as Agent of
the Western company. Yesterdav
was the first of Apri', Lou bury will
xcue the blunder. He is Genera

Superinendant of the company, instead
general agent

The denizens of an crib have
Mt up shop iu the house known
ld 'Sarpy house." seems to us this

is rather crewding the respectable
citizens of that of the city.

The Fremont Tribune pays : The
Om&La Republican does itself and the
Republican party credit in standing by
Hon. John Taffe in his efforts to do
omething which shall benefit the State

of Nebraska at large. Just in propor-
tion aa the Herald belittles itself by op-

posing men who have no ideas beyond
the city limits of Omaha, the
em gains upholding them giving
utterance to broad, liberal views, euch

chould given by a metropoli-
tan journal.

The railread company doing a good
thing the foot Main street. Ten
ear loads of rock were unloaded there
last evening, and pounded into place this
morning. the city authorities wsuld
arrange with the railroad to deliver suf
ficient rock for having gutters and street
rrossings it would be a good idea. The
rock are taken from the on sections

and seven, and have to be loaded
onto the cars to be hauled out of the
way. They can delivered in the city

a very light expense.

from ildy' Dily- -

Maurice Sulevan, of in
Omaha, was in the city Sul

ran has the reputation in Omaha of
a No.

The R. It. Transfer boat, C, Nutt,
past-r- up Sunday. She is a new
boat, costing about $28,00Q, and will

ero about fix box cars at a load.

of the R. It.
way this morning, and the Locomotive
"Hurricane" came near , being pitched
oTPrboard. It took from thre clock

Mr. b'aniuel Biggerstaff, who lives j Keed brother-- , Weeping Water,

eight miles west of Ashland, was geri- - I come out with a new advertisement to--

ouslv iniured last Saturday, on Cedar day. They keep a fine stock ot goods;
J Creek.

heavy

8

, - -. ,
household goods from Plattsmouth to J examine tlieir aim pmca.
his new lioiue near Ashlanu at tlie time

o
a. .A J

of the accident. lie was driving a team .

p!eluent to.j.,v jTe has a fine
ef oxen, when his foot caught on some ,ot pf implellienU is offering in- -

ana ne was mrowii me
ground in front of the wheel. One
wheel pasted over his right
arm above the elbow crushing
it badly. The passed
over his left and hip, along his back
to the shoulder, when the team was
stopped, and after eome difficulty the
wheel was lifted off him and he was re-

moved. are all broken loose
from the back, and his condition is

critical. Mr. Biggerstaff is
aixty years old.

from Tuciday'i Daily.
Hon. 1). McCaig was in the city

Farmers arc
this week.

last

track

goons

oosiacie

leg

ribs

lively i

We give most of our space to-da- y to an
interesting article on the lands Ne-

braska.

Services at M. K. Church in this city,
next Sabbath, at 10:30 c. m., and 7:25
p. ui. Sabbath school at 9 a. m.

We loam from Her. B- - Maxfield
that a State Convention of the M.
Church will be held in this city some
time in June next.

in

J.
lv

Her. J. B. Maxficld has been
at l'lattsmoutli by the l. V. Uonter-enc- e.

Wc will r.ubli.h the list of ap- -

that be the cheapest of
w.

xue

the

of

all

Wing

started out too brisk in the
race for Marshal. Ho received hund-
red and forty-tw- o votes in the democratic
convention, out of one hundred and
sixty-tw- o polled, and only hundred
and twentif-eiih- t at the polls, .vllow is
that for high

As near as we can remember
was an election of some kind held in
Plattsmouth yesterday, and to-da- y we
hear a number of long visaged Republi
cans humming the air generally used
with the words, "O, for a in some
vast wilderness.

bones of several Indians were
found recently in Omaha by some work-

men who were making excavations.
say existing were in of pres- -

turntable

con-

sidered

stationed

vation, though bearing the proofs of hav-- .

ing been several years under ground.

The Steamer Elk. horn arrived at our
levee Sunday with furniture for the
Brooks IIou.m;. It will probably take
not less than ton days yet to place the
house in thorough order and get ready
for opening.

Tic.mvy ot ,nClr .anu.ug uunu went

now

The

putting

Morgan

The

Mr. Abraham Snyder, of this county,
died suddenly at latSatuitlay.
lie was to all appearance as hearty as

during th first part of the day,
aud ate a hearty dinner at o'clock.

anywhere.

He was doing some work near the stables

ucpoi h.iuj ktt .., m:lltii. ,rt.r un ilfl(t
the of high water. J hey are

. e , t i r out he was dead, the position of
amp.ng neap, ot roc ... cuSc he U;

issue.
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1 Mr. Five hundred
rented hereyears and was

the early settlers of Cass countv. He
was a much respected eitizen, leaves
a large circle of relatives and friends.

t'rum Wedntidai' Daily,

e noticed

to-da- y.

The It. R. bridge timber for Salt
Creek were loaded t day, and taken out.

Over two wagou. loads of baggage was
taken from one train to-da- y.

Ross Vannata, Ashland, came in
turning out work can be afit evening,

of

of

It

portion

are

If

nz

H.

of

one

one

his

(ut

of
He things lively

Two It. R. Omnibuses arc filled with
passengers on the arrival and departure
ef every train.

An hundred business rooms conl 1 be
rented in this city within the next thirty
days, if they were only here to rent.

E. Berger, Esq., of Rock Bluffs pre-

cinct, was in the cit3 to-da- y. Berger is
of the live men in that live commu-

nity.

River ttill rising. Great deal of flood
wood going down which indicates high
water in the small streams tributary to
the Missouri.

Jael Parcel, Esq. , is offering for ale a
few of choice Kittatinna Black-
berry roots. They are the variety for
this climate.

Mark J. Kelley has sold out his entire
interest in the Little lilue paper, to D.
C. Jenkins, who will hereafter run the
machine single handed.

The Steamer H. S. Turner did not
leave as at first advertised, hence did not
arrive here yesterday as expected. She
will probably arrive Friday.

Will some energetic man start a four
story brick building for purjKMC. j

Tlie man who wante to fill it with goods
will arrive on the train to morrow morn- - i

ing. Watch for him.

S Duke, Esq., is erecting two small
buildings on Main Street, near the Far
niers Home. We understand they
were rented before work was commenced

n them.

Prtf. Mueller, the great music man of
the west, is in the city for a day or two.
Persons wanting new pianos, pianos
tuned, or anything In that line, will find

this morning, to see the great increase
in the of arrival during the

i Mr TnnV.i.lc n.lvprtises hi new Im- -

IIousc

du?ements to fanners who desire them.
Wc advise our farmer friends to call on

Mr. TenEiek.

ITigbee is getting things in shape at
the Brooks House as rapidly as possible.

The furniture is all new. and of good

quality.

Will some one send us the Weeping
Water news? ..All creation is waiting to
know what is aroins on in that part of
the country. Write.

Our Lincoln correspondent does not
appear to take much stock in Hewlett as
a lecturer. He failed to "come to time
here, and. hence, our people must abide
by the decisions of other., and feel

thankful.

The weather has been warm and
Spring-lik-e for the past three or Tour

days; the mud has dried up, people
begin to stir about, and we believe
Platt!mouth is the liveliest town west of
the Missouri river.

A third rate runaway occurred on Main
street to-d:- 3 A pair of mules felt
democratic and commenced to put on
sfvlc over the election. They were
brought tip standing astride the upright
portion of a pair of platform scr.lts.

G. It. Hall, of Ashland, complains
that his Herald does not come regularly.
It is sent every week in a package of
thirty or forty others. Where docs it
go, if be does not get it? Will the P.
M. at Ashland look alter it?

11. Chilson, Esq., advertises to do
herding. He is a straight-forwar- d man,
and parties leaving cattle in his care
rest assured they will be attended to in

rroier hapc. He is an old resident of
the county, and is known to most of our
citizens.

Hessor has again placed the Herald
office under obligations for choice flower-

ing plants! lie has the largest green
house in the west, and has the largest
variety of plants west of the Mississippi
river. lie is building up a large trade
and is constantly supplying the dealers
at Omaha and Council Bluffs.

85.000.00.
The Burlington and Missou i River

Railroad Company in Nebraska will pay
into the treasury of Cass County this
year the sum of $5,UO0 as tax money
upon property owned in Pbittsmouth pre-
cinct alone on the 1st dav of March.

JIOXEY IX IT.
Good residence lots can be had in this

city for from $150 to $2."0. A small
dwelling house costing five or six hun-

dred dollars will rent readily at from
$150 to $200 a year, and the property
will double in value every two years. Is
there any money in building houses to

down an died quietlv. Snyder was rent? residences can be

about seventy old, one of this season if parties will

and

reports

one

those

business

num')er

can

build them.

It I.I' F. LINE IIF.RE.

Through Freight Withont Breaking
Hulk.

The first "Blue Line"' cars arrived
hero yesterday, direct from New York
without breaking bulk. One year from
slate you can tee cars in the Plattsmouth
depot direct from Boston, New York,
and San Francisco. To-da- y our mer-

chants can take their goods from the
idciuienl car into which they were loaded
bv the manufacture.

EAST l'LATTSnei'TH.
Cobbfry nnl Piiranlt of tlie Thieve.

Between ne and two o'clock last
night (or rather, this morning,) several
attempts at burglary were made at East
Plattsmouth, by a party of "roughs"
who have infested that locality for some
time. The first attempt was made upon
the stable of deputy Sheriff Gates, who,
by the way, is always on the lookout for
that peculiar class of people, and who is
never found napping. Mr. Gates was on
duty as watchman at the railroad depot,
but his wife had the nerve to discharge
a double barreled shot gun at the scoun-

drels, which gave them a good ecare,
sud aroused the people of the neighbor-
hood. The robbers found things too
warm and started for the river where
they cut loose a flat boat and a couple of
skiffs and ''struck for tall timber." A
party of citizens gave chase, and several
shots were fired from both side?. A
party is in pursuit to-da- y, and we un-

derstand they content plate giving the
scoundrels "a hasty trial and immediate
justice" if they catch thera.

KXAMISATIO.I OF TEACH EES.
We were present a hort time last Sat

unlay at Superintendent Patterson's ex
aiuination. at the school house. We
have heard of some little complaint be
cause certificates were not issued in some
cases, and had & curiosity in seeing how
examinations were conducted. Wc find
Mr. Patterson's course (or system) of
examination to be as follows: He holds
his examinations on regular days, as pro
vided by law, and there are generally a
number of persons present to be ex-

amined atthesaiuo time. Theexamina- -

!
j .. ? i i .Mueller is just the man they are looking : .er:es Gf lucstions on the black

r boards, to whit h answers must be writ- -

Ilon. A. BTFullcr hasleased the ncw,,en out l'--
v Person applying for a

hotel building at Ashland, and will o,n ! certificate. Each one must answer the
it to the public sometime during the

' questions in his or her own way, and

present month. Able will make a . having answered oil the questions

"bulb" landlord. Wc will stop at that i ch one 8B- his or her ame to the

louo. i bottom of the paper, together with a
- ; statement to the effect that thsy have

We were somewhat surprised upon had no present assistance from other
looking over the Platte alley register iiersons or from books in making the j

answers. Tlie questions are of a general
nature, calculated to ascertain whether

past week. The arrivals now number i tho applicant understands the funda- -
t,,1 e.rht to "riglit her up." It was ! aliotit fifty a day. Does not that look i mental principles of the branch, and n--

.nl bv tb groundlVin vry; fr.
' healthy fur Plartii.ttth. fm r.f a n iture only jr" re

quired. The rule laid down by Super-

intendent Patterson is that if eighty per
cent, of these questions are not answered
in such manner as to show that the per-

son understands the subject no certificate
is granted. The questions and answers
arc tiled away in the superintendents of
fice, an l t an be seen by parties intere&ted

at any tuue. It seems to us to te a very
fair nf examination, and one in

partiality be very give you the the

ous, to say the least, to the Superintend-
ent, as it can be so easily detected.

FOR Til E LITTLE BI.l'E.

Protection to the Frontier HeMlern.

town
week aud

of
early State

the

large
arc

which would of
in

and
of

so as
and

Company " C,' cavalry, Lapt. ,,e Eprii,;r ;nto existence matter of
Spaulding river gurpriscto one who has no

this to-da- y and proceeded west- - acquainted with the western spirit
They are bound lor the JjittJe ,,r than A lew even

where a military post to be cs-- ns ;nce j; ,,a,se,l alomr street, be
tablished. The consisted of wcen 10th and 11th, upon which
eighteen drawn by six mules there were no appearances of
each. The was composed of nriy of building be seen, but
the the men about ten the
looked like they were able whip lots following morning re pays the same
of (Jen. is to the I found the frame a

of the of Nebraska for the large store, one side of which al- -

manner he has respond- - and clapboarded
ed the call of the for was so far completed in ten days,
more perfect protection. The establish- - iju(i notwithstanding, as to ad- -

m-- nt this post will away with the ruit of occupation by the owner,

last fear of the Many of thee buildings ajre being put
the the Republican, and their UD by strangers, numbers of whom
tributaries.

AXOTIIKK EAHTlini AKE.
A San Francisco dispatch, of the 2d,

says: At li:ii tins mere was
an earthquake shock of six du

direction southeast to northwest,
motion No tltmage to life,
limb or property. There was intense cx
citeuicnt lor a lew minutes: animals
were terribly frightened ; numerous run
aways occurred. City I Tall, where the
courts were in session, the Merchants'
Exchange, Mercantile Library,

and other large buildings, were
instantly A panic was
in the hotels, and the streets swarmed
with in a It raining

the time. Prior to the the ba- - last
rometcr was observed to fall rapidly.

Mil. Editor: I through
the of the Herald, to call the
attention of the planters of Nebraska to
the subject of planting trees and

upon our broad prairies, the
necessity and importance of which were
most demonstrated the
prevalence of the late storm.
Who had etc.; not, him- -

not break self the list, the reason
ward Who that his evi

had an the dent
the cred M.

for the how- -

ot Ins and what oi I tUd not
stock their teni- -

ble those three dread-- 1

did he, at Le its
the

to trees for the of his poor
"The is

to his and old
ers, at least, the value of a

of brush for and
tion camp and herd. I

urge upon the of
every

and stock with
good and of

not even a row trees
tfce

But to trees in every
way in every ntxik and
where a tree can find room the

the
is hand but ! !!

!!! afraid that it will
pay, for it will p.-.-y. say that you
have not time, you time. f?ow

B.

fro!M own
that it The glad

songs of the bird? as they seek
your groves to build their nests and rear
their will with etch

it is wise. And
when you note the vast worms
and (that prey upen your grow
ing daily by these

will vote that it
pays.' when yon reach their
of a the sleek and satis
fied looks your will prove a

and future shall
call you

Do "not day,
is upon you, but go at once to the

to the

and remove them at once your
and, if your are uot

heel them in.
Next, plow, and the

as corn, and lay off. with a
both ways, at a three

to four trees in
place cover with the
plow and

to down the
aud in three years (if the

kinds have been you
will have ttill, str. trees, of
a size that will to fuel
need out.

I from the book of
some Try my plan better

you but trees.
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orchard yaud,
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whatever plant
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Don't
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Hedge plants,
increased

decide vise.
happy

young,

number of
insects
plants) melo-
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beasts
benediction, generations

blessed.
delay

sand-bar- s, nurseries
procure enough, procure variety,
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CAPITAL.

Improvements-Sitnt- e I?nlllinK-rttil-n- m

Tu-S- t.Lecture,

consists Superintendent
ULK.ILU

business

improvement intended
'completed during

Lunatic Wing
puhed vigorously forward

sufficient corps workmen
abundant supply material,

lontrcr cou-idere- d

doubtful

measures speedy
necessary

Fri-orcr- s

purpose
commencing erection Peui-tentier- y

number
business houses residences

private would

terapt
shops process erectiou,

business in-

tended them,
number large

attempt un-

interesting. rapidity which

commanding,

onterorise
Blue,

niaximum number,

which ready
which

along
large

plant

place
plant

plant

roads,

rapid

Asylum

arrive daily by the different stages and
by private

Governor Butler, who has lcen absent
for days looking after the railroad
interests the State and city, rctnrned,
a few since, and reports pro-

gress. Saint Patrick's day, as is usual
with that occasion, arrived here in the

and was welcome for
being ushered in by the light of an
clouded sun. The Sons of
Benevolent Society successfully exerted

to celebrate the occasion in a
becoming manner, and an entertainment
which they gave in the State House in

evening was largely attended and
gave universal satisfaction.

Professor (:) 31. Hewlett delivered a
shock here Saturday night,

propone,

you'll

firmly.

IntricK"i

carried

several

United

"Hits at the Times", which, by the
way, hi might have more appropriately
called " Stale and Quoted Jokes," a
large and appreciative (.') audience;
which he evidentlv to amuse.

The speaker dwelt principally
what he called the American passion for
heing humbugged, and cited many inci-

dents thereof, such as ex-

citement created by Charles Dickens, the
Cardiff

that a to the he did however, include
did wih for a in for

of timber to off its ho position too
that of his to require remark. lie also hliv- -

care and solicitude of future I a temperance at the E.
enjoyment did not tremble J church on night, to which,

trees, owner ever, have the pleasure of
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Japanese embassy, the giant,
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Persons intending to visit Lincoln for
purpose of in

vieinity will be pleased to learn that a
first-clas- s livery, supplied with fine, well- -

trained horses, and elegaut carriage, has
recently been opened here for the accom
modation of the public by John Ensign,
formerly of Iowa. They will thus, from
the three liveries in town, be enabled,
without difficulty, to select :in equipage
as fine as any to be had in the State, and
at as small a cost.

From the foregoing the present and
prospective peace and prosperity of the
town and its inhabitants arc snflicicntly
evidenced to render further remark, at

time, uncalled for. More anon.
Wilder.

IiJAS XOTBCES.
:.. - ... - - -

HEDGE PLANTS.
I have for a large quantity of

less wheat and p'.int more and soon Osage raised by

for

for

tind

where

Ilayden, near Nebraska City, which are
warranted to live if properly treated.

L. F. Johnson, Plattsmouth.
apowtf
All kinds of Country produce taken

in exchange for goods at Vallerys &

Ruffner's.

i

-. rtt the !.t- -t log- - aplTwlr.

HUMASON & RHOAPES
Pay highest market price for Oats, Corn
and No. 1 Wheat Jamjd&wtf.

ThtTitnilronU II err!
I1EKE WE ARE. ALWAYS AHEAD.

Through Line East Reduced. '

Doom. Bro. & Co. are selling lower
than ever :

Flints 9 t 12c
Muslin, 14 to 18c

Pelaine....... 1 to 25c
Poplins 30 to 50c
Best Kip Boots, $4 00 to G 00
Best Calf Boots, 0 00 to 8 00

And everything in proportion.
Call at Doom, Bko. & Co.'.".

Coffee from 2o to 30c
Snirar " 1 A to 20c
Mo!

this

sale

trees

Pricei

as.-c- s, $1 to 1 75
At Doom, Bro. & Co.s.

Remember Doom, Bro. & Co. have
reduced the price of everything.

Doom, Bro. & Co. is the cheapest
house west of the Missouri river.

cov25diwtf

TAKE NOTICE.
If you want to buy a good American,

English or Swiss watch, cue that you
can show to your friends, go to the old

stand next door to the Brooks House.
If you want a good clock, or a neat sett j

of Jewelry, Guns, Pistols er ammunition,
go next door to the Brooks House. Or
if you want your watch repaired, in good,

workmanlike style, go to the old place,

next door to the Brooks House, where all

work is warranted to give satisfaction or
no charge. Reineiubcr the place.

P. Hart,
One door west of the Brooks House.
aprldiwtf

m 9 m

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
The next quarterly examination will

be held at the schol house in Plattsmouth
on the first Saturd-.- y in May, 1?T0. To
commence at Hi o'clock a. pi.

W. A. Patterson,
Co. Supt. Pub. Instruction.

april7thw3

fou'rent.
Farm, 100. acres, eight mile-- , from

Plattsmouth.
Tootle, Hanna & Clark.

e aw - - - -- -

We call the attention of the farmers
of Cass and Saunders counties to the
advertisement of Osage Orange See 1,

for sale at the New York Store corner
Second and Main streets. Now is your
fine to buv. marc;i7JGw4

If you are in want of a good agon

go to Vallcrys k Ruffncr. They are
agents for the Star and Schuttler Wag-ong- s,

the best in market.

P. liUAITSClI,
The practical Watch Maker and Jeweler
of Plattsmoulh, can be found at Win.
Stadelmann's clothing hou?o, pn the
south side of Main street. lie will keep
on hand a largo and well selected stock,
consisting of American and Swiss
Watches, Clocks, Silver Ware and Jew-

elry of all kinds. Ail persons are re-

quested to call and examine his stock be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. Watches.
Clocks and Jewelry carefully repaired on
short notice and

nih.kl '.O'.vf-l- t

Vallcrys & Ruffncr have ju-- t received
sample machines of the Improved llock-ibr- d

Broadcast Seeder and Cultivator,
very much improved for the year ls70.
Call and examine them, and leave your
orders.

The l.l' nli.
All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to us by note or account re-

quested to call and settle immediately.
VaI.I.ERYS & Rl'FEN EJl.

G rover & Baker's Sewing Machine is

the best in market. Vallcrys & RufT-nc- r

arc agents. Those :n want of :i good
Machine will find it to their edvantae

iito give tlicm a call.

' FAR M EllSA'PTENT TON !

All persons indebted to us can pay the
same in corn, oats, or No. 1 wheat, at
the highest market rates.

Doom. Bro. !c Co.
Plattsmouth, Jan. 4. 1S70. diwtf

CSARDEM CITY
HARDWARE AND AGRICULTURAL HOUSE

Garden City Stubble and Breaking Plows.

Scotch nan-ow- s : Improved Two Horse Wheel and Runner Walking Cultivator,

stmi tu.u jei9 t
OK THE CONIITIOX OF THE

Of New York, on the first day of January, A. I. 17, made to the .V.niit.
of State ot Nebraska, pursuant to the Statute of that Mate.

NAM Fi AND LOCATION.

The name of this C'uiupauy is1 tlie IlOMl
aud located in the City of 'ew York.

rxsniAME

CAPITAL.

The capital of said company actually paid up im'a-h- .
The fuii-'iu-a on the 1st day of Junuary, lSii

Total amount .f capital and cnri'lus..

ASSKTS.

of Cash in C..iitin-nta- l National Dank. N.
in h:mJ.s of AV. ami in ot tniuMn!.-!-ii- i

" " 1". S. ItrirUtcrcd and Coupon ftm-- lsl.
markt-- t value

1'nitcd Mate lionds. -!. market val
" Missouri " t l'-- r cent.- N. f.irulina " I. "
" 'JVnc-?c-e " J

'" Wisconsin .." " 'Illinois .," Kho.le Inland ' " .

California " 7 ' .

" "Connecticut .." " N. Y. City and County Biid
t t " .. II m

i

" Brooklyn City "
" Alabama. "
" S. Carolina "
44 i;..nlf tn..kK llinikl'f Vttll!!'

.:l,A

Amount

1.L'V,1 .

l;,:;'jii
k I

)

i

lir,.rtO

i

" Loans Bond-- ' uud --Mortnao.-. t!ic fi 1 j it n
nioi.nl n.,1 worth "j i rt tin 'II n

least s:.7.ri.'!.H,o. rao of interest 7 t r cent I

" " Lot.rison .lo U io;.l I'.i.iii'.s. aya'.lp Ieinand. tho I

market value it s .c.li.'td, lca;t Slj-1- .-
( )

" Steamer Iarnet ami rcckiiiK ni'I'anti '

" Other Property, 5 isccllunroiis Item
' Due for Premium Policies is.sui-- 1 Olh (I'm- - end I j,

Inland ...... .....
" 15ill Ecceivcnule for Premiums Navigation' ;

ltisks. Ac
Interest due 1st January. IsTO ;

tiovernniciit itampii hand
Keal Estate

LIABILITIES.

Aui"nnt of Looses adjusted, due nn.l uni;iid.
ineurreil, nii't jirocc.--- f adjustment

' Divi tcixla tleelared and due nn.l unpaid
' of ca.-J- ipt, Uerlarcl l.ut not I

yet due )

" other existing elainiK una uirt tlie Coinrany

Total amount of Losses. Claims and Liahilitii--

The greatest amount injured ivny one rik is l.ut

'''"'fhe CompaiiV h.n rflle a.--- the amoiiat t

vi'l heine this maltcr. h case, l.y the pen.
widlii tdrecti.. fneiiiiies S'ii1tiii ! fires. Ae.

certified the Charter Incorporation, amei.d..!.

S I'ATE OK XKlV YOHK.
Vihi unit t'iuiv "f --Yin- ) trk. '

JOHN II.

marm-w- l

Vi'ASIl IvI'KN', s'e.rel.-ir- the lleMK hsii.iM K('uiii'M bi'iiiKr-x-

the the said Corporation, that they Hie ili.'i

thereol.
isicned.
isijrne

Suh-ioribe- 1 sworn oel' in;
'ssijjned )
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UGGIST
Ar receiving and have on hand (at the old stand of White A l'

.South Bide Main St., Piatt smout

The Largest and tViost Gomptete
Stoek of Medicines. Pniiit. Chemicals, L.ciid. r.viu-Iie- s. ( o,il Oil.

t;arcli:k' oil. Oil. Noatslo Oil. Oil. llinseed Oil, Lar Oil. " I.

C..d Lner and a lare f Notions. Peduim-rv- l al.' d

Articles. Essence... l lavoiinic Extract-- . nil IVpul.n-

.Mich n .Javiis's. Avers'. JIMI- - villcVroeV. Christie's. Morse'.-- . M. Liiri's. II . r''
U'rijrUt's. Vuk:!iel.rs. Cuy S-of- 1 ltohark' Mis. i;.-- .-

lr. Wini-hidl's- , llostetter's. lia'K- - '.--. Wallace':.. '

ull in ijeneral us'.

Brandies, Wines and Whiskies,
Of the- - grades mid .nialiti'js, Ktrictly Medical purp--

DOMESTIC BYES,
Hed or Roio. (Jrecn. Line and Ll.iek. Analine,
In fact every thing that needed the l);-u- ?

i hysicians' Prescript ons careful y compounded

o4 Umt o Al! n r, o nn rl ntitf V.'AvB.ai a 1 1 iiuu o. ui uyo naiiaiH&u v--o im- - f

before buying, , see what ws have to sell.
Pliitt.-inout- h. Ma ch i'i. IsTo.

VM'n l7i.

rt'n.

oil

nf

All Parliet Indebted to Us

Will call and settle s.,:r.c. they save
themselves, hoth extra trouble expense, for
we must have al! accounts un l notes ilue us.

paid, and thitt inime liately, as we are coin
Kast must have the

JJUOM LltO. A-- CO.
September 2d. 1SVJ.

Xkw IlttiTAis, Hamiltox Co., Ini... May 2. i
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